VILLAGE AT IZATYS ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SPECIAL MEETING
May 13, 2002
6:00 PM at Midwest Resorts Corporate Office
Present: Ron Zappa, Betsy Neff, Joyce Bimberg, Dick Beyer, Erv Lentz, Dora Edmonson, Mike Waddick, Kristie Lacey-Hause, Laura Kinsfogel

TOPIC
Ron Zappa’s Appointment to
Midwest Resorts

DISCUSSION

ACTION

Ron Zappa has accepted the position of Director of Resort
Operations for Midwest Resorts. As the Director of Resort
Operations, Ron will oversee resort operations for all Midwest
Resorts’ properties, will be the Board Liaison and will oversee
customer service.
The Board Liaison serves as a conduit for communication for
the board and developer.

Ron Zappa’s role as President of
the Village at Izatys Board of
Directors

The Board discussed Ron Zappa’s role on the Board in light of M/S/P Ron Zappa will complete his
current Board term and remain
his new role with Midwest Resorts. Ron’s term expires in
President of the Village at Izatys
December 2002.
Association Board. Committee
Chairs will be responsible for
The Board currently has 7 board members consisting of 5
approval of major decisions and
owners and two developer representatives. Any change in
with the removal of the President
the number of Board members would require a vote by 2/3 of
as a signatory, the Vice President
the Resort ownership base.
will be added as a signatory.
Dora relayed industry standards for the life of development for
Resort Association boards. Typically, throughout the industry, Dora will send out a notice to all
Ad Hoc members regarding
the developer maintains control of the board until the
outcome of Special Board meeting
development is approximately 80% completed.
and the cancellation of the
previously scheduled June 5th
The Board is looking to change the nomination process to
meeting.
increase participation. Board members with expiring terms
are required to announce their intent no later than July. There
An updated Communication
will be an open house in July to help promote nominations.
summary will be distributed via
Any nominations will be referred to a nominating committee.
email within the next few days.
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Old Business

Original landscaper will be coming in to look at the retaining
wall by C-1/C-2 that is collapsing.

Meeting adjourned

6:55 p.m.

Next meeting is 10 a.m., July 20th 2002 at Izatys with an Owner Cookout following the meeting.
Submitted by Laura Kinsfogel
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